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Background: As high cholesterol levels is a significant risk factor contributing
to the occurrence of cardiac dr'seases, a guideline is required to initiate
treatmentwith statins. The purpose of this study is fo rnvestigate the
requirementfor statin treatment based on the AHNACC 2013 guideline in the
adult papulation of the City of Kerman
Materials and methods: ln the present research a number of 2259 cases out of
6000 cases who had entered the KERKARDS sfudy were selected and
examined for the presence of cardiac dr'seases, LDL>I90, and diabetes
mellitus.Ihose cases without cardiac diseases, diabetes mellitus, and
LDL>I9A entered AHNACC risk calculator and categorized into two groups of
AHA score lower or higher than 7.5%o, Ihese variables were compared with
one another in three age groups of 20-42, 45-59, and 60-75 years as well as
.gender distribution
Results.' ln the male cases, 14.6% with cardiac drsease, 2.6% with LDL>I90,
7.9% with diabetes mellitus, and 20.6%o with AHA score>7.S%o required statin
treatment. ln the female population, 11.8%io with cardiac disease, 4.77, with
LDL>190, 7.8% with diabetes mellitus, and 6%o with AHA score>7.5%o required
statin treatment. The majority of cases for whom statin treatment was required
based on AHNACC guideline did not have cardiac drsease while having AHA
.score>7.5To
Conclusion: Requirement for statin treatment rncreases with a higher
increase in case of the group with AHA score>7.S%o and without cardiac
dr'sease. This increase is mare prevalent among the age group of 60-75 years
and male cases
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